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81mply because God docs not 
strike you down, does not denote 
tha;. He is pleased with your every 
act, entirely too many people are 
mistaken about God’s silence. In 
Psalm.s 1:21 we read; “ These 
things thou ha.st done, and I kept 
.silence; thou thouirhtet. that I wa.s 
nitoicether such a one as thyself; 
hut I fdl reprove thee, and set 
them in order before thine eyes."

Sinners, at least many o f  ihem, 
have an ided that God is ignorant 
eoncernini; their evil doinR— that 
even if he knovrs He will forget, 
-nd they will escape unpunished.

kt is not true, and the scrip.urc 
arnyve indicates that punishment 
will follow, for God is not iirnor- 
ant and He is not forgetful. This 
can mean only one thing— thai all 
your avenues of escape have been 
closed, an dat the proper time 
punishment is sure.

• • •
We have others who feel that 

Cod is iinpptcnt, indifferent and 
untrue. Again these people arc 
wrong. They inav imagine such 
thinrs. o r  rather they may hope to  
such, hut they are to undergo dis
appointment.

What sinners may really expect 
from God may be summed up in 
this manner. First, God is going 
to reprove them, and when this re
proof comes they will be fully a- 
ware o f it. A fter this will come 
to conviction— the sinner will rea
lize in his own heart that he luts 
done wrong, and any punishment 
that may be meted out to him will 
be just.

W’ hen he reaches this point he 
will be at the dividing o f the ways. 
He may ask forgiveness, repent, 
and turn to the only Begotten Son 
wh« stands ready and w'illing to 
save him. Or he may continue in 
hlx ways and thereby invite pun
ishment Right hare we will say 
that it U not God's desire that any 
should be lost, ku t on the htltbr- 
hand, God h a s# »v id e d  a plan for 
redemption, ahw kil who accept 
this plan, will he saved with an 
everlasting salvation. Roiled down 
to one short sentence His plan is 
this: “ Relieve in the Lord lesus 
Christ and that shalt be saved.”

• • •
God offers a cure for every sin, 

and it is withing reach o f  «ny in
dividual who will accept.

B • •
If  you turn down God's offer 

you may expect punishment and 
finally dispair. Yet this ia no fault 
o f  God’ s— you are the guilty and 
the negligent one. God cannot lie, 
therefore his promise to punish 
is just as true as His promise to 
reward.

Think this over, and see if you 
have been holding on to an idea 
that God's silence, promises you 
a reward.

• « «
Should you, as a sinner, feel 

impressed, maybe you should do as 
Job, when he asked God to “ Make 
me to know my transgressions and 
my gin." Job. xiii:2.1.

Job wa.s a very patient man and 
a good man, yet he probably did 
more suffering than most o f  us 
will ever be called upon to exper
ience. Yet with all th's suffering 
hcijdid not forget God, but re-

yt  ^ ^ d  close to Him and sought 
H,.„..avor.

He had a great desire to know 
shout his transgressions and his 
sin. He wanted forgiveness. God 
hegrd Job's prayers and He will 
hear ours if we approach Him in 
a proper spirit.

• • V•
For a moment let us study the 

truth, about the pleasures o f  .sin. 
fo t  common sense teaches us that 
some people do find.great pleasure 
in tin. A drinking man feels that 
he is being amply rspaid when he 
gabs his “ buzz."A gambler who 
tahe.s home a thousand dollars 
from a horse race, will be elated. 
The burglar and robber may feel 
that the loot they may receive will 
brbig much happiness to them.

In fact many sins seem to hd1-h 
a kind o f  worldly “ pa.v o f f ”  and 
for this reason the sin Is popular. 
In fact about the only sin that 
doesn’t pay o f f  in some manner, 
is the sin o f “ curainF'.”  When you 
take the name af God in vain, 
you merely disgust '.hose about you 
nnd damn your own soul. There 
il nothing to gain.

But while sins o f certain types 
may amuse us, we want you to 
knbw there is nothing permanent 
rbeut them. They will amuse for a 
zh*rt season, after which comes 
death, and you will realize then 
that you neglected salvation, for
got God and lost your o »n  soul, 

(Continued on Page Pour)

/V;057  S O C IA L L Y  A C C E P T .A B L? - Abilene C of C 
Slates Trip To 
Eastland Area

A j;rou|> o f .Abilene businc- 
men i.- .scheduled -lo visit the Kn-st- 
l;m«l (.’ourUy area durinp a good
will tour on Tuejulay, Sept. 1, 
It was announced late Friday.

The vi.sit to this section will be 
! one o f  five tours tentatively sche

duled by the wholesale and job 
bing Hubiommittee o f  the .Abilen*' 
chambei. rurpo.-c o f  the junket.'̂  
will be for trippers to meet ith 
bu.-ine.^S indu.'lrial and civic lead- 
er< in towns in the Abilene area.

Duiinjr the .Sept. I trip, the 
('-C group will visit Clyde, IJaird, 
Cisco, Ka.'-tland. Ranger, Hrecken- 
ridge, Throckmorton and .\lbany.

Other pos.sibie itineraries in
clude :

.Sept. I* —  Cros.< I’lain.^ Ul.-iing 
1 .Star, Coleman. Ballinger, Winters, 

Tu5cola. Lawn.
Sept M - .Anson. .Stamford. 

Haskell, M unday, Knox City. 
Rocheslei, Rule.

Sept. 15 — .Sweetwater Snydci, 
Big Spring, Colorado City, Lor- 
aiiie, Ro coe, Trent, and Merkel.

Record Attendance Set 
At “Derby”; Big Races 
Scheduled For Tonight

The fir>t du. I

I > . i  U * p .  

t! F i.‘

A  SiOOD T H IN ^  TO f i lV B  T H A N K S  U N T O  T H E  LO R D  SH-J

Morton Valley 
Baptists Plan 
Great Revival
Some 20 men were present at 

the Harmony (Morton V a lley )! 
Bap i.st church Brotherhood meet-| 
ing Monday evening, and a splen- | 
did program was enjoyed. A. J.

I Blevins, Jr., was speaker for the | 
occa.sion. |

In absence o f the .singer, Mrs. ! 
D. F. Williamson will have charge j 
o f the music Sunday at the regu
lar worship services. The pastor | 
will preach Sunday morning on 
"Getting Ready for a Revival.”  

Their revival ia to begin on Fri
day, Aug. 21, and special plana 
are being made at this time.

The pa.stor. Rev. Maurice Smith, 
will be away nex-. week in a re
vival near Brownwood.

REV. H. D. CHRISTIAN 
Evangali.t

Mangum Baptist 
Revival Begins 
Sunday Morning

j The summer revival at the .Man- 
i gum Bap.ist church will begin with 
' the Sunday morning service on 

Aug. !', and will continue through 
August 23, according to a state
ment made today by Rev. Lee 
Field . pastor. Rev H. D. Christ 
ian i.s evangelist.

Ser.ice.s will be conducted at 
10;3Q a.in. and 8:00 p.m. each 
day, and .he public is invited to 
attend any or all services.

The Book o f  Revelation will be 
taught during the morning hour 
services, and you arc requested to 
cor 0 and bring your Bible with 
you.

Gets Telegiam  
All During War
The mail today brought us this 

letter:
“ I lia\e been receiving the 

FastIumI Telegram iluring my en
tire overseas tour. .Although my 
parent* no longer reside there 1 
enjoy reading about my many fri
ends, in your new.spaper. It has 
kept mo up to date with all the lo
cal happenings during my absen
ce.

“ I will l>e returning '.6 the 
States in a few' weeks, ami ex
pect to visit my many friends in 
hiastland. I’ leasc tiiscontinue my 
subscription until I can give yoi  ̂
•> change o f  address, I will drop 
by your o ffice  while in Ea.«tland.”  

Signed:
S. Sgt. Thomas M. Morgan 
L'.S.A.F.

I

I ' ve f ie l d s
Pastor

First Methodist 
Announcements

h o u s e  h o t t
Far Cbryslar A irl,m p CooUr, . , . 

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Eastland, Texas

Blome Drought 
For Decrease In 
State Farm Cash
I^rought today got the principal 

Marne for a ♦144,100,001) drop in 
farm income the first six month,s 
o f 1953.

The I'niversity o f Texas Bu
reau o f  Kusines.s Research said the 
drop was 18 per cent o f  income 
for the comparable periml a year 
ago. This year's total was placed 
at (!48 billion dollars.

Heaviest dollar loss wa.i to cot- 
foa growers and cattle raisers. 
Cotton income dropped nearly 77 
million. Cattle income declined 82 
million. ’ *

I’crceiitagewise, cottonseed, sor
ghum and wheat esrnings regis
tered the largest decline— BP, 
and 4B pser cent re.spcctively.

Higher earnings were re|>orto»l 
for flaxseed, oafs, 'heep, lambs 
and egg , but all sgains w'ouldn't 
offset one-thirteenth o f  the lo.ss 
from cotton.

I Sunday, .-\ugust 9, 9:45 a.ni.
I Church Soltool (or all ages, C. (!. 
St ichcomli, Jr., Supt..

.Morning worship with sermon 
by the pa. .or, "Hy Prayer.”

Evening worship with song ser
vices and sernion by the pastor, 
"The Divine I’uttern.”

Women's Society o f  Christian 
Service will meet for a Morning 
Prayer .Meeting at .Mrs. O. M. 
White's Monday at 9 o ’clock.

Mid-Week Bible Study WeJiies- 
dny eveni:\g,c. 7:3<). Beginnning 
Mark Chapter 11.

Oilers To Meet 
Abilene Eagles 
Monday Night
Eastland Uilers and the .Abilene 

Black Eagles will clash at Fire
man's Field at 8:1.)i p.m. Monday.

Both te.'ims are well trained, 
amt funs are assured o f a goo<l 
gome ami their nmney’,  worth. 
I'sual price.,.

Church of Christ 
Announcements

I Sunday morning Bible t-ludy 
w ith clas.scs for all ages meets at 
10:00, The regular Sunday moVn- 

I ing worship .-ervicc begins at 10:50 
I with comn union at 11 :00. The 
I morning sermon will be, “ StrivinT; 
I to Enter.”  Sunday evening atr- 
I vice.- begin at 7:30, and the ser- 
! snon w ill be on "Unclean .Service.”  

Wcdne.sday morning at 'J:.30 the 
Ladies Bible cla.ss meets wi.h Mrs. 
B. hi. Roberson doing the teach- 

I irg. The m'dweek service o f  dc- 
! votion and Bible study will be 
' Wc(lnc^Ja,v evening at 7 :'!0.

Thj- Lord's church is growing 
in ninny wavs and may we en
courage all w^o will to be with us 

j in the services .All members are 
certainly asked to be faithful to 
the Lord, hi* church, and i'Ls .ser- 

I vice-.

Saint Francis 
I Announcements
I Sunday .services at St. Francis 
I Catholic church follow:

.Ma«s at IO:0n n.m., choir meet- I ing at 9 :45; altar boys at 9:iJ0 
] a.m.
I P>eiicuiction o f  the Ble.sscd Sac- 
I rament after mass. Choir praetiee 
I rt 7:00 p.m. on Tuesday and Fri- 
I <iay.
1 Fa her Bocsmaii will be in char- 
1 ge of Sunday rerviees. A  cordial 
welcome awaits all who attend.

Presbyterian
Announcements
Sunday School will begin at 10 

. o 'clock, with F. C. Johnston as 
\ superintendent.

Morning worshio service at the 
Presbyterian church will be at 11 
a.m. with the pa.- or. Rev. M. P. 

i Elder preaching. The ■wimon siib- 
! jeet will lie "The Tr.icvdv o f In- 
j differeiu'O. Text: 'it is nothing to 
I you, all ya tl'.at~pa..s liv.”  Ijtm.I 1 . 12.

5 Die In Area 
Auto Crashes 
During Month

Fi\e pei.-on.s died in traffic ac
cidents during July in the 13- 
county .\bilene district o f the Tex- 
a.s State Highway Patrol, it was 
announced today,

Ea.stlamI County is included in 
the district.

Highway accidents have claim
ed the lives o f 38 persons in the 
district in the first seven month i 
o f 1953, a total o f  J8 le.-ss than the 
58 killed during the .same period 
in 1952.

Eight persona w-ere killed in 
July, 1952 in the district, t h e  
report showed.

Property damage last month 
totaiad ♦60,402 from 79 accidents 
in the area. Nolan Count.v had 

j the highest property damage of 
j ♦24.670, followed by Taylor Coun

ty with ♦12,285.
Taylor County led in the num

ber o f  accidents reported with 17.

King's Book Is 
Now Listed As 
Best Seller
Included on the Be.st .Seller li.st 

publi.shed in the .Sunday issue of 
The Houston Chronicle is a book 
by a native o f Eastland county.

Named as fifth best .seller for 
the w'oek is "Ghost Towns o f Tex
as,”  by Dick King, who wa.s bom 
in Gorman and lived there until 
he w'as five years o f  age. T h e  
book was published recently by 
the Naylor Company, .San .An
ton lo.

The Houston Chronicle b e s t  
seller list i.s compiled from report.- 
o f .seven hook stores in Hou.ston. 
Making the reports were Baptist 
Book Store, Rook .Mart. Books, 
Inc.. Brown Book Store, Cobler 
Stores, Foley's and Joske’.-.

King’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde S. King, are now- resident.* 
o f Stephenville. The author, who 
claim- Stephenville :i.s his home, is 
Instructor in Journalism ami di
rector o f the college new-s service 
at East Texa.s State eoHege.

Holy Trinity 
Announcements
Holy Trinity KpiBcopnl Churrh, 

710 South Seaman, Kaatland. The 
Rev. Arthur F. Hartwell, Rector.

August 1»th, the Tenth Sunday 
after Trinity, Holy Kucharist a.
 ̂:H0 a.m.

All children will meet with .Mrs. 
Cutting in the majii cla.^ room at 
the church at the serx'ice hour.

Visitors arc cordially welcome at 
ail service.^.

TRY A CLAS.'vIFIKD l^OR 
QUICK RESULTS!

iK.t.ia* -.f
Old Rip Horned T ou : l»e;
F*a. laml :;!1 aninuntii'p t.» a 
day celehralior, niaiiv
.vounjr-ter.: duriri;: the of :;o; ,
The un wa.- hot wi-.M.i tiie ra'-t*-- 
hf :an .'J:no e'e!* » k. t.-.u il.e 
!>̂ >y'̂ . Jfirl; and load- we . i-\

Thnrt» wen* lour l'='a: an*! ilie
sweepstakes- m  o, a i«l •l-nOo i n --------
ca.nh wa-- iiivid' îj amo»’ ir v. Inner- j 
O f foui>e the ‘ ma’ ’ fry ir; . o 
entrance fee t.- pa;., and all th*. 
collected repre: *ntcd clear pi-.fit.
Racer 1 fo alni.» t an hour.

The en-ire 1 *0 hi* • k on South 
i anur wa.- v.ith bo:”.iis, and
it w?iN ovwdilt* lo Tiurcha.-* mn-* 
anythiiijr you '. iLrhl tlnni; i<f  

There wa.-i the rm*r.ey Lraive, hinjro, 
dunking Uool. hottie ihunkii-^' and 
what have you. .AIfo it wa pO'-ible j 
o buy rhow cone . :ol<i drir.kr, ■ 

camlicr, cake, pie, hot <l<»i:.''. and 
many other iten hnw> r er he- 
cauNO o f excr’̂ îvo heat there wa- 
very few iran-'action" until a fte r . 
the sun went aown, Busine.-r dur- j 
in(f the evening war a’ood. '

Turleton State (’ ollege ( onci -t 
Hand wa  ̂ on hand .siH furiu.'hed; 
mu.sic ilurin;: the cvenmjr.

At the queer, war crowned
and with much pageantry. The 
queen, .Mi.rs Louise Sciiern of (Jor- 
man and kinff, James Kendrick of 
Ea.stland, were crowned by A.
Myrick, president o f the Kartland 
County h'arm Bureau .\rS'*ciatior;. |

The ceremony was qui.e in-pre- | 
sive and ei»jo>ed by old and younjf | 
alike. It wa.> estimaleii that at 
leant ^),00U peop!i’ were in atteii-j 
dance, and was the lar>re.wt alien- [ 
dance ou record for the firr. day 
at an Old Rip Derby. A greater 
mimber w j l  be prenent iwd**. ..

Awardi) in the lumor Derby 
were awarded as follows:

There were four hei ts, first, 
and a -iecond and third nrize were 
awarded in each heat. The prize? 
were $2.5(», J1.5u anJ ?1.00 re.-- 
pectively.

First Heat winner?*: Charles 
Dry, Ray Hooper and Tony John
son.

Second Heat: Saul i ’ullman, Sid 
nev Hieh and (k*rald Freeze.

Third heat: Carol Dunlap. Don 
Ward and Martha Freeze.

Fourth Heat* Bonnie Lewis, Ray 
Edwards and Yvonne Greene,

’» w*"'-
cen. fir.'t rnn.
■ ind, ;.u0 . and Mar-

thtrd.
i'.*'; V ■ .-.-d

•|O.Vi;:fr” 
K I iivenieiil, 
• nth of the

lh‘
OU'

h:
L4.-t

< uurthou.sc the old time Stroet 
Dance brpan. Score.- nf dancei>, 
both youn^ and old. took *o
enjoy themselveb, while btdew'aUo 
were lined with on-lookers.

Shortl\ after lu  o'clock tho 
crowd bc^an moving; out, and by 

^  1 *1 clock the strecU were cleor. 
Thu; ended the first day.

HOUKED fOADS WILL BE 
B J im  AT RACE TONIGHT;
mmv to  oEfTVER a d d r e s s

’i l  .i-'L da\' pr - - •
0 :d  R:p D 'ib\ , v.eii: ; • 
h- V » Alt ';d a : ‘
iord-. v t : c  i.rok»*n, ui.>i ir.o.-’e in 
I'haikc -ay tl'.at m o., anyt!'.it 
Im pi r. •oday.

iJcnlly the biz how--the n:;- 
lio: *i:; k owii Hoineii Toad Der
by. . '-'t for ■ I'.tr. toniicht.
\t :h;.t ti.i e 4- 4 IL-rncd
T--;: O'.i'.L'd t.’ul -'pon.-ored '-y
firm and iv.dw iuai fio:: a doz
en . ttt.e-, w '- jro inli.« action. .\t 
th ; ou win tret the biif
li'.rii . * :̂v *• ad- a fa-t rac«* and 
pt;:..-or man;, hutulr -d dollar 

i t i  ■ ; i ? h .
Moslah t-hrine Hand will be in 

lids city lor the atlernoon and 
cvonii.y pintiai:;--, and wil! re’ .der 

; ; "l eit on .he coarthou.'• lawn 
early in the eveninir.

The rcfruUi weekly <lraw h ^ will 
!)egin at h:00 p.na after which the 
I'roviai’ ’ ill continue with n usic 
and other onierlainment. Boyce 
Hou.'c, the ifcntleman from Fort 
Wui.h, and the man Iftr^ely res
ponsible for all thi.- fan-fare, will 
d»*liver an addres.-i just prior to 
thu biic race. Hou.- a ^ood 
M'iiker and entertainer.

Toflay*? program ir .-ure to 
jdca.*̂ e and a record breakinjr at
tendance i.*5 cxi>ccted,

•Admie îon ir free— just*come 
and have j; zood lime.

Service Pipe 
Line Establishes 
New District
MINERAL WELLS —

I'lpe Line Company’* *tcadily ex
panding operation* in west central 
Texas have resulted in a now' d l-- 
trict being established here, ar- 
rording to F. M. W'illenburg, Fort 
Worth, division manager.

The new' district will be under 
the direction o f  District Superin
tendent J. J. Dougherty, formerly 
o f  Tomball. Offices are in the 
State National Bank Building.

Serv ice I’ ipe Line Co., a common 
carrier o f crude oil, has tran.sport- 
e<i production from central Texa* 
since 1919. The company expand
ed its ga(Tiering operations into 
■Shackelford. Throckmorton a ii d 
Stephens Counties in the spring of 
19.)1, and later expanded Hitn 
Runnels. Coleman, Ha.skell, Kno\ 
and Stonewall Counties. The pips 
line transportation outlet in Run
nels, Coleman, Haskell, Knox and 
Stonewall Counties has stimulated 
drilling and production to t h e  
point that two Service di.triet- 

(Continued on Cage 2 )

ARABI9N KIWSPAPER PIHIS
casblkuiies STARf OF FA8EII‘OID IP'
To Caudle Fund 
Now Total S444

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

The fund to aid Morri.< Faudle, 
G.’l-year-old blind Rantrcr ro.--idrnT, 
to !»ecure a ‘Seeing eye" (Iviman 
Shepherd In September, totale*! 
$444.<14 Saturday mornirz.

The campaign, under way D't 
the pajil week, ha.s been iointly 
spon.'sored by The Ranger Tihie>. 
Eaj*tlund Telegram, Ranger and 
Ka.'^tiand Lion^ Club.-, and t h e  
Eastland and Ranger lOOF lodges.

Latest contributions:
Previously reported v̂ 4'<o,r. j
Kmer>* K. Fojd, Ranger DMili 
Harry Henry. Ranger J.uii
L. (1. Howell, Ranger l.on
Rita Sanchez

$444.04
First complete repoit turn

ed in Saturday inorni;ig b\ The 
Ea.nland Telegram. The following 
conti ibution«, totaling MDi.oH. 
were reported:

KH.slland I’o.st VF\V, -J 'l; Mrs. 
L. A. Scott. LaMlaml L'on.« 
Club, $25: W. A. .■\rther. $5; Clyde 
Fisher, $5; Mrs. M. B. Goode. .<1: 
Claude Hell, .<2.50; Victor Cornel- 
iu.s, $ir>, Eastland Chapter 280 o f 
OES, $17; Horace I*, tlib.son. >=.5; 
W. G. Womack, $D>; and L. J. 
Wood*. $1.

Eastland', lo'*'' “ DM R)p Hor - 
ed Toad IVrby. " celehralmg the 
25th anni\er.sary o f the fabulous 
*oad has lecei'ed  a; unprecedonT- 
ed avalanche I'i publicit>'. includ
ing newwpapei. ‘ idio and TV.

The other day Mr. and A.
H. I’owell o f Ranger leceixed 
some oversea-' new bulletir.. from 
their .son. Dr. W. J. Howell, at- 
tacb<‘*l to a government hospital 
at the H I4th Bomb .\ir Base, 
Dhahran, Saudi. A mb.a.

The daily publicaticn. "The 
T>aily New - Summary, carne.- orief 
rei>ort.'* o f new;- from around the 
w orld.

The July 2" i.s.suc curried th" 
following storv

■OLD Rip HONORED 
GUEST AT DERBY ,

Eastland .Texa-, IS A  The 
embalmed body o f "Old Rip”  " ill 
be the guest o f honor at a cele
bration in thi.s north cerural Texa 
town .August T and 8. “ Old Uip". 
resident- o f thi.- urea will teH you 
i.-. the most fa»*ious honu*d toad in 
history, e 'e r  if he has been <lend 
since IP29. .According to the En.st- 
land Chamber o f Commerce, the 
f in-.ed toad rut;'lept Rip \ an 
Winkle, cau.sed President Cooliiigo 
t«) cancel some a p p o in tm en ta rd  
led the life o f  a celebrity.

The story began in 18p7, when 
the new Ea.<*tlHnd t'ounty court
house wa-. to he dedicated. Will 
Woods dei isb'd to pnt a horned

It'll Be 100 Deqrees—Plus!

•Mr. a>iil Ml.**. Henry i’ullman 
piifl .-on. Saul, are to leave Sunilay 
for a varation in Colorado ami 
New' Mexico. They will fir*; xtop 
at E«te* Park in Colorado but will 
likely end at Eagle'* Next in New 
Mexico. Henry nave,, the three 
R.v, rest, relaxation and refrigern- 
lii.ii, anil .all an* po*sihle up then* 
Ho doo.ii'l want lead u', ritin' 
an t r hiiintu'. He i* looking for a 
rold dav l:i Augu.st.

Hot Weekend!
F.astland Countiaii* were v.arn- 

ed Saturday morning hy the U. ,S. 
Weather Bureau that they may ex
pert a fair and very hot weekend.

The maximum temperature* in 
the Ea*tland County vicinity Sat
urday and Sunday were forecast 
a.s 1)9) degi-ees or better.

The Satiinluy night leW', v ea 
Ihermen -aid, will be 8u degn**'- 
or better.

There w'a.« little hoi>e foi hadly

needed rain, aciording to the Wea
ther Bureau's report.

However, woathei ob.*orvcn! did 
predict the po.s.s bility— though re
mote— of showers in the late a f
ternoon or eve:ii;ig o f both days.

For North Ceiitia) and Weat 
Texn.s: Geneiully fair .Saturday 
and .Sunday, except for widely 
seatlered late afternoon and e.eii 
ing thunder.show'ci s. No iiniiort- 
snt temperature chnngo-.

toad into the eorncrj*tone to tejt a 
report that a toad could hihemate 
for I no yean. Time pas. ed. In 

I 1928, the courthouse was demoHih- 
; ed and the cornerstone opened iv 
the presence o f  dignitarie.* includ 
ing eounty Judge Ed Pritchard and 
thiee minister* of the gospel. Un- 
<ler a bible in the stone. Judge 
Pritchard found "Old Rip.”  He 

 ̂ held the dusty object up for the 
crowd to see. The toad twitched 
a leg, and a few moment* later, 
"came to life.”  News o f  'Old Rip’ ’ 
.'! 1-year-sleep far exceeding t h e  
mark o f  the legendary Rip Van 
Winkle, a henpecked husband, who 
had a mere 20, was hroadrast far 

I .vnd w ide by Eastland .Argiis-Tri- 
buno editor Boyce House.

I Kip was placed on display, and 
became the center o f controversy 
in the nation’s pre.s*. Many per 
sons were skeptical. But the toad 
went on tour. Woods said t h a t  
I'resident Coolidge broke several 
engagement* to get a look at the 
toad. In his travels. Rip wa.* car
ried in a gla.ss bowl, filled with 
sand. Thousands saw him and the 
fad o f  keeping homed toads for 
a time threatened to depopulate 
Texa* o f  the horny creatures. *>ne 
cold January' morning in 1929, he 
came up out o f  hi* sand to take 
a look at the world. Pneumonia 
got him. Today 25 years after his 
resurrection, Old Rip, in a hand
some marble and glass c«rntaincr, 
w'ill be the honor guest o f  the 
"Old Kip Homed Toad Derby.”

• s •
Another interettine new-. Item

aiipeared in the July 13 is.sue of 
the Daily New* Summary.

“ Pari* — French .Senator Biaka 
Boda wa* Hated offieially Satur
day, as dead — eaten Sy his con
stituent*. The .Senstoi from the 
Ivory Coast cannibal country' in 
Weat .tfrica had been listed at 
missing since Janu.vry' 'F®. 1969. 
w'hen some of hi.s pcrsvnrl b -tor- 
ings were found neer a heap " f  
bones. He had started a grass root'* 
tour o f  his raustkuency.”

ECONOMY WINNSRH 
DOeCE V-8

M cG RA W  M O TO * C O M FA N Y
Easllaad, Taxaa
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^■•Umnd County Boconl otteblithod Ib  19S1, conaolidBUd Aug. <1, 
lust ('hrubiclo ooUbliabod IIHT, Tologruin Mtebliahod IBISt. EjuUrod 
H •orund claaa mBttor at tha Hoatuffica at Eaatland, Taiaa uoUar tba 
act ul Cubgraaa ut MacCb I ,  1M7B.

T o m a t o e s  B e c a u s e  . . .

\\” c  C a n ' t  D o  W i t h o u t  T h e m !

NEWS FROM
S T A F F

cr̂ v.T’'? l*m to put \i?
“ TUdii’s j

3, U. Ukk, Manager Kay B. McCurkla. EUituf
TIMES FUBUSHINO COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joa Dannie, Fabliehars 
PublieSed Daily A fU m oone (E ica p t Saturday and Monday) and Son- 
tey Morainf.
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NOTICE TO PVBLlC-»>Acy #rroo#ou# r#n#ction upoa tba cbaractar, 
•uoiitbg or r*pur«tioo o f  any perton. firm or eurpormtioa which may 
•pp#«r in ih# column# o f  thi# naw#pop#r will bo gladly ##rTOfHi1 upon 
h»iri# hruugiti to tha attonttoa o f tha puhliahan.

iur*' to 
caun <i

•!'. as
li U' ju.t4‘, 
aspic. IT* 
... many

. -MA -;,
V. Jilt at.-. In-* 

U tt»r!
at. t a '#  one 

1 lo can unii one 
; \V in hnlii* Jtil*- 
cun ■ V in

\ Uu. ill III# t< ;iii *-*» M u»4.n 
iiM ti u*. |*H which vwU 
l̂  ti .lis ial • ui.i * n the

r-ry 1. i. < o = v! ti ; i4 it, 
t II . 1.) >C1 Vi*

fa.iuiy N .--Ul. - I ' i.'i in v-or 
n ht.int caiiiifii l '» iu a U '» ‘i’ l.i.'e 
.o bt't out I I ii» plants call 
jw ih*!** • wn \ .tamm C.

.A

By Mrs M O Ha/ard

Mine:. Kloyd Crawley nnd C. 
L. lifuderauii were shopping in 
Ka tlaiiJ Wedne.' day.

S;»;a Konvillt of Hc.'-iii nu>im. 
aiui y)fl. Jiiimin* Fonville o f 

I tiifcn\ill4- Air Ftmi* l!u>e, (ireen- 
1 Mile, wen* tiinner
I Monday o f Mr. anil Mrs.
i Hazard.

I Mr. and Mrs. Wuyno 
Wore Kastluiid v ^itors Monday.

SERVICE—
tConttouod F r o o  Pnge 1)

were required to i;alher and pump 
the oil. R. R. McAnear with hrud- 
quarten at Stnir.ford hradi the 
Stamford Diitrict.

■'The new arrangement will put 
me cloeor M tho center o f my 
operation*", Dougherty raid.

Dougherty, traneferred from 
the company*1 diicontinued Tom- 
ball Diitrict, will have lom e 6UU 
milof o f trunk line* and three 
pumping utatioBi at Mexia, Gra- 
ford and Ranger, under hi* tuper 
viiion. Ranger ii currently pump
ing 15,000 barrel* uf crude oil 
louth each day for eventual .ieli- 
\ery to tiie Houston area and 17,-

burrv!- to ( l ie f . -  .l i .rafiT.I I 
<luil\ pump, about j » ,immi bair.  
o f  i iud. oil north Ii liown- fur i 
exentuai de l iw ry  to lefii iein- in ■ 
the Kan.a. t'lty, St, Lou^ .̂ a n d  
Chicago area.. .Mexia pun p. 1",- 
OOU barrel* a day to Humble Pipe 
Line in Harri* County.

1 o cun
- h. til 
■■aril -
O'.

t

Service Pipe Line C o . then 
known a. nil..-lair Pipe Liim C o, 
and later a* Stanolind Pipe Line 
Co. ron.tructed Ranger and Gra- ' 
ford Stations during the Ranger 
boom in 1919, and ha* operated

jthem almost :ontinuoi,-!y since

Mexia .-Station was built in 1922 
during th* Mexia boon and ha- 
operated continuouily.

l. Haloes, I'hooie 
d. 1 :1:- fruit ond 

i.: a ;n l p..t i-r 
I On Sin-h toliialo 

• . arful, U acU and 
-id ll.e tolnalo.1'., a 

' .  to louaen the Kkiiis. 
'll I old water and dtnin, 
nil the core. Slip off the 

d urt II the tomato into a hot 
tVhen tlie jar 1. full 

a-id on* ttuipuun *uit to 
, :.na 4' ' * I ih* toiiiatoe*

. . ! -,i • I »t4j ju.ec ,n».ie
•it p le .o i ig  not lom n l‘Je* 
C a'-:, a .IrV' -:r food mill, put 
nu i 1 
d p -  
,:te." .at.'..
Instead . f  a.MIrp tomato Juice, 
an'.oy.:>| . rnr-a t.ie fruit
sn ...iO U.0 ,iir u.'i'.il t;.» ju.c*

L-.l
it t
.n I
Hit

.i it _ .,* c u  . 'bund tigdt, 
.,j i.iii.atr* in bu.iir.g

A lai^e imnibi'r from thi* coiis- 
iminltv*

ruim from it. This is .n tight park 
xxln.h I.qiiiiv 4 i niiiiutt* in tho 
bulling Water biitli.

To can tiiiiiato ^uice, use firm, 
rid-ri(ie fii-h ly  picktd tuiiinto«>. 
Miseard any that have become 
bruned or (pecked With decay. 
Wasli car. fully and cut out core*. 
Itave tile tnoiUtiie* wliide and 
liake them in an oven or steam 
them, t>r cut litem intnamull pux-e* 
and < —ik until : .ft. 1 In n {j1. the 
hit. tomati I - through a hue aiexo 
or food mill. Add -alt lo taste. Re. 
heat to timinering, then pour into 
hot fruit jar*. Put Dome Ltd* on 
Jar*. Screw bands lldht and proc* 
ei* 15 niinutr* in boihng water 
bath.

If ycu wont »ornethlr,g rpeclally 
dellc.oue that w.ll add test lo your 
n-.eali, make ketchup and chil* 
aauee. Rec.p** for these may be 
found in the Mall Blue Rook of 
more than S50 home canning reel. 
per. Send 26c in coin for your copy 
to Ball Brother* Cunipany, !)*• 
partiTient PB, Mur.cie, Indiana.

MI
lain

*atten<lei the funeral o f 
Ilobeii IV Bniber in Kast- 

la$t Tuesday afternoon.

Me. and Miw. Kruiik Poleet from 
< beaney, siM'iit the ility M’ediies- 
dav ill Uie home o f Mr and .Mr*. 
Bob Blackwell.

Mr auid Mr*. T K Pone had 
n \l*it with .Aunt Mollie Webii in 
lia-llund Tuesday afternoon.

Mr and .Mr*. Mauriee Hazard 
nnd Honald from Ka.stland, were 
gtie*t* in the R. A. Parker and 
M. 0 . Hazard home* Monday ev
ening.

•Mrs. Zolta Griffin who has been 
siiemKng the past several iiionth* 
with her ehildren, returned to her 
home hero .Monday.

■Mrs. I. W. Mounce and Mr*. J. 
L. Little went to Gorman Wed- 
iiesilay afternoon, where .Mrs. 
Mounce went to the hospital for 
a cheek up. She ha* been confined 
■'.o her bed for the pa.st week, »uf- 
iering from High bloml pressure. 
•Ve are glad to report her much 
improved at thi* time.

from .San Diego, Calif., are hero 
on a vi*it with her farenU, Mr. 
mid Mra Wayne While and hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Ca^| Butler 
o f  Olden, and other friends and 
relative*.

Pobhy Little, who i» stationed 
at Fort Lawtiin, Wash., i* home 
on a fiirloti'ch visiting hi* parenG, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Little and other 
relutAe* and friend*.

Three dimension photography, 
the ;t-r> o f the movies, ha.s invaded 
the field o f X rays, says the Na
tional Geographic Society. At the 
Royal IVinee Alfred Hospital in 
Sydney, Au.stralia, plumJ'tire near
ly complete for projection o f 3-I> 
.X ray* on an eight-foot screen.

.Mrs. R. .\ . Parker accompanied 
bv h<*r di'iighter, Mr-i. Maurice 
Hazard, o f Kastland, were Gorman 
visitors Thursday.

Mr. ami Mr*. Winston Boles 
and children from Cisco, were 
guests in the home o f her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Little, 
Wednesday.

F.nsign Jame* Butler and wife

Many cross-country U. S. high- 
wav* closely follow the trails o f 
early explorer*. Motorist* now 
skill over Route 50 near the spot 
where, 12<> years ago, Jedediah 
Smith nearly stumbled to his 
<\|-Hth. the first white man to cross 
the high Sierra* and the Nevada- 
L'tah desert.

PHONE 682-W—CISCO
for

S I G N S
Real Estate

Mr anii Mrs. Weldon MU11ar4 
an«l Waml# from Comanche, were

A <taff o f four will Dou-
irherty and make homes in Mineral 
WelU.

'  Ja! f  II Birtl, trar fr"i;
Ton.ball \\i!h lM)-i*.-hi rt\. •• a ili 
iii' t - U'l k.

Hal Ml <’ . ntrofk. <J.\i:̂ ion nia*"- 
a»fi r .and Paul T Taylor, divi:>ion 
lifir i.aii, ha\e niade their honie:< 
hire for -♦*\»*ral month-*. 
Maryuerito Williarnv:, juniur vlerk 
wx.ll mo * here froj! Ft. V\i»rth.

Operatinjr I J.L^O Miile- o f  i ruUtf 
>il pipe line jn 11 .-*lales, Si*rvic« 
■ ran.-^portf about half a million 
barrel.- o f  oil daily to refineri**^ 
The -.i.ipany ’;* headquarter* are 
in Tul.sa.

SINKER S WILL 
NEW PLANT ON AliG. 131h

K evt ; al uf the tra«iitioiiul \'4>rth 
;■> *'̂ 4»ulh ’>f industry'
»iill bviom** u reality Thursday,' 

1 -, \v hi h lii'Vernor William  ̂
Slratloii acci'(A-' the dediiation uf

U -
fur

a new itiuUMniiIi<»n duliar .Mr>. 
1 acker’ .' FoiMik plant ul .lack'un* 
vide, lil., on behalf o f the people 
of hi.« r-tale Home offiie*i o f  the 
company are at >herman, Texan.

lein*. Tl.e pail* Vkil! t f iu in  
lVM »*n it»U and ouo ein;loyi t’; 
i/tH-ration. ulliniatcly.

Founded in l!M ‘i, Mrs. Tutker’.- 
ua.' u pioneer in the niunufuetun

EXPERT ; 
lOOY&FENDEI 

W ORK

Hot Coffee
T-.w v r f n v e :. Mi11 i-.A»tvr..M r., .A pot o f

Ij >ffee put 1 .2"" telephoncii nut o f  
i order. Somebody built ii ,-n.all fire 

'<> heat coffee  under the Hater- 
hill Street bridge aero** the Spick- 
ei River —  and melted the iT"*rHa- 
lion from a nearby telephone 
cable.

• COLA
7 -  ̂ e ; /

The new Mr-, Tucker‘d plant , 
ii; Ja< k.<<on\ilie the nio?«t m«)d- 
orn and ha-; <»:i# o f :he larifot t̂ ta- • 
ja i fi»r refinin;: and pruce-w- 
,1 L* M'lretabh- oil- in the entire 
v. mlM. Con.'trurtiiin required

yvar>, and ini-lu<ies her**' 
'toHiife lank facilities capable o f ; 
.andlinjf more than rMlrouJi

tank ran* at a lim e; a vetreTable j 
«»il n finerv ; a hydroifon pr*Kluc- 
lion plant: packairinic lines for 
proijuction of con.^umer and in^ti- J 
tutional ahorteninttN, margarines, 
5alad and cookinTr oll.^; a refrigera- 
lion plant; large warehouse and 
maintenance iruttallallons ; and ex-1 
ler.sive office  and management 
^pace, including a company cafe-

' o f vegetable oil food product.- und, j 
for many your.". ha> been u lead#r j 
in <he ,Soulhwe,-ii vegetable oil \ 

j field. In February, l!*.-)2, Mr ,̂ 1 
' Tucker'.-. Food' be<*ame a part of 

.Ander.Hon, ( laylon & Co,, the la r -, 
' gent cotton merchandi.-er:^ operat- 
I ing around the world. With over 

r»o teed-cru.nhinv: mills ami vegeta- , 
bU- oil refinerie.-x in Mexico, Bra- 

1 zil, Fg\ T*t, and the Cnited Slate.s, | 
the .election of lack.'-unville uh the j 
luc'ation for additional plant capa

city is cf.-ecially appropriate be
cause o f Its nearness to vhe cen
ter o f the rich farming area o f 
the Mldwc^t, both for  convenien
ce n the purchase an*l tmnsporU- 
lion «»f raw materials and for ex- 
(>un>ion o f the company’s distribu- 
.ion. P roduct which will be made 
in the new plant include .Mrs. 
TuckerT S^t.irtening, MeuJolake 
•Margeriiif, and .Mrs. Tucker’s Sul* 
ud Oil, for thcw*etai| market; and 
Vidvet, (I'lMin, S(»uthern t^ueen, 
unil Ki jba Shorteniags, und other 
ciMikiiig oil.w and fut- fur institu
tional U.-IT-.

hedicu.ion ceiaMnonie.s are seb- 
fiiuled ftir 1 ;O0 p.m. (F S T l at the 
plant in Jack.sonviile, with inu.sic 
by Jan (iurlK*r*s orche^stra, refre-h- 
ment.s umi tours o f  the ins^ulla- 
tion.'- planned for the day.

S E A M S T E R -C h a r lM  Sigley, 
12, ot ingai' N a n , dl*p1ayt an 
•piun which won him • grand 
chomplonihlp a wait! In tewing I 
at the Cray County 4-1' Club ! 
Fair. As i t  thla wasn't enough 
to keep the girls in stitches. I 
Charles also wo<i a red ribbuc j 
for his corn and wheat muffins, 
and his gingerbread. He thtu , 
took a blue ribbon for h ii taile- 

fuUy prepared b»x  leinch.

Aa4 HMtoU 
MBS. J. C  A lX JSO h 

Pkmma MT .  BB« W. Cm * »

b y
HARRY P. SCHAEFER 
**40 T**- !■> Cisco . .  • 20 

gpeat litblBf.**

guests o f  his parents, Mr. and ' 
Mr*. W. K. Downing Wednesday. i

VACATION - LIFE and 
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Henry Collins
Carbon Eastland

CRAIG FURNTflTF.y
MW ANB MSB 

•UT . Saa AMB TBAAS 
PtowMib# Riturtt. W«Hr 

ItecWcaJ
Phono 807

keal Estate and 
Rentals
M .MRS.

1002 S
P. HERRHfO

PVoo. 7tS-W

Mr. and Ml•̂ . Lonnie Cro.'.liy I 
fniiii C i-io , Were overnight guest* 
o f  his purent.’.. Ml*, anil Mr*, .\ilen 
Crosliy, Thursday.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEZ.

Serving This Community 
For More Titan 69 Years

Don't Guess About Your 
Future -  INSURE IT!

TJu'i't' is no crystal hall in tho world that will 
predict your future .. . and no amount of guesswork 
will help Yet through insurance, you are fully pro
tected. '

A policy for every need, (^all us today.

FR E Y S C H L A G
INSURANCE AGENCY
107 W. Main Phone 173

wk«r« #r«Ati«r 
W ««v CmmL

-t. .* ■ t  ' k*. " i J ' - i

DUB BOOT eXPEBTS NOT 

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB 

— TM EY'BE FA3TEB.

W* *•** eseee, by eeipley- 
■Ag tb«  I Ym  *•*• b ,  M>-
sWjriag u l

SCOTT

Our Mbbsax* To The
HARD OF HEARING

Having trouble with your un* 
derstending? Let us help your 
hearing problem wdth a MACIO 
program o f personal guidance 
and undemtanding. Prop us a 

card or loine by our o f 
fice for a free non-obliguted
mterview.

M A C I O  
HEARING SERVICE
Mr and Mri. Tim Spurriar 

Eattland Hotel • Eastland, Tax.

Brown
Sanatorium

Body Works
EastlMg PbMi« *77

Office houri 8 to 5 p m.
Dr. N A- Brown, D.C.

In Cbarg*
800 W. 8th S t  Cisco

WORLD'S
LARGEST SELLING

MOTOR OIL

Phone 64
W . Q. VERNER

Eoktiand

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now yon con enjoy low flrfit coet. Qulckor Conjlroe* 
tloa. Loea Up-kwep Exednee. Smaller Insurance 
Premlnms. Sorlngi on Cooling and Hooting.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

EVERY DAY IS A

S A L E  DAY
WITH US!

UNDER NEW
M ANAGEM ENT

Connellee Hotel Coffee Shop
OPEN 6 A. M. TILL 9 P. M.

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

FEATURING
• S^thern Fried Chicken 

• T-Bone • Club Steaks
We cater to PARTIES, none too tmall or too large. 

RAT HOFFMAN PHONE 306

Ask About Our Special Priced Tires 
If You Are Looking For Low Prices

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 « Eastland

Dairymen are finding that conservation of water is just as import
ant on the dairy farm as on any other kind of farm. A dairyman was tell
ing us how he was ahlc to maintain milk production during the summer 
hy having a farm pond to catch run-off and piping the water to his 
dairy barn. He figured he got an extra half-gallon of milk a day from 
his COW'S, and this could easily be done since, in every eight pints of 
milk there are seven pints of water-

0  •

Saving tlie run-off water will pay dividends through the milk bucket 
route. *

Don't let those extra dollars get away from you. Open an account 
with this strong friendly bank today.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. President

GUY PARKER, Vice President RUSSELL HILL, Cashier
Emery Bradford— Asst. Cashier

This bank bacBS Its farmer customers in sound farmlno oracttcM.
*

S U P P O R T  THE S O I L ,  A N D  T H I  S O  1,1 W I L L 4 U P P O H T  Y O UI m
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdvwttglDg lo t—— (MlBlmniB Ad Sola 70c)

1 TIbm  
I TlmM

TIibm

TltDM
TlmM
TlmM
T lm M

pw  word 
.porw ord  X  
p«r word 7e 

. porw ord 9c 
por word l i e  
por word 13c 
por word ISe 
por word 17e

^Thlo roto oppllM to coa io cutloo odltlona. Skip m a  
wdi most toko tno ono*tlmo inoortlon rote).

POR RENT
FOK llE N J : Furnisheil 4 room 
cottaKo, bills puiii, 2U7 South Wal
nut. •
FOR l(KN'l'r'Uo«t»»ia.2-ruom fur
nished apartment, private bath. 
Servel with freeze lompartment, 
bills ^ id .  Also eoul bedroom fur 
wurkiiiK man. Rhone 96!iH or U52ti.

WANTED
IKONINtl WANTED: .Mrs. 
.Met’ oy, 203 S. .N'iblett.

Ed

FOK KENT: Bedroom, air-rundi- 
tioned, private bath, Frigidaire. 
209 W. I'atterson. .

FOK KENT: One 3 room and one | 
2-room furniihed apartment, a t ' 
404 South Bauctt. j

FOR KENT: 4 room fumUhed i 
apartment. OIS W ait Plummer. |

o/\LES.MAN WANTED: What are 
your plans for the future? A (cood 
Kuwleij(h Kusiness ie hard to beat. 
Opening in Eastland County. Write 
at once to RawleiKh’s, Dept. TXH- 
1022 2.54, .Memphis, Tenn.

WA.NTKD; Ironing. 309 £  
mar.

’ luin-

WA.N'TED: Practical nursii^ or 
domestic work by refined woman. 
Phone 9543.

FOK RE>rr I Furniehad apartmeBt. 
"*1)000 9S90. HUiaido ApartmoBla.

OB REN T: Four room 
Aont, cheap. Call 894-J.

ap4trt-

'  I

FOB RENT: Duplex apartment, 4 
rooms and bath, 406 S. Seaman,
A. H. Johnson.

FOR KENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, furnished, air-condi
tioned, $42.SO month, bills paid, 
pho e 092.

• NEWS PROM
C H E A N E Y

Mrs. BuJ Tucker

We have some illness in the com
munity at this writing. Mrs. Lay- 
ton Kogers has had minor surgery 
on her hapd this week and her 
granddaughter is helping her keep 
house.

FOR KE.NT: Furnished house, 3 
rooms and bath, aircoiulitluning 
nnd electric refrigeration. 310 E. 
Main.

• FOR SALE
E'OK SALE: Dining room suite 
and cabinet radio. 211 East Valley.

FOR SALE: Table top range in 
excellent condition, hlastland Ho
tel. Tim Spurrier, phone 709-J.

J. B. Klackwell is having to take 
things easier since his check-up in 
Fort Worth some time ago. Neigh
bors have been helping with his 
plow ing.

I
FOR SALE: Electric ice box and ' 
gas Servel in good condition, bar
gain. 209 M’ . pattarson. I

We would like to report one 
peach tree on the John Tucker 
place, which produced enough fruit 
this year to fill H6 quarts, cobbler 
three days in a row, one and one- 
half bushels to be dried for next 
winter's fried pies a»d a good 
bushel that went to waste before 
we knew they were ripe.

T h e  women o f the Cheaney 
church met Thursday at Mrs. Joe 
Puller's who is recuperating from 
surgery, and canned peaches, 
cleaned house and did the iron
ing.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Mae Marshall’s Home 
fer unwed mothers. Legal adop
tion and expands paid. Box 1H6, 
E^dmond, OkBu |

NOTICE: Typing, Shorthand and 
Bookkeeping claases starting Au^. 
10th. 'Time arranged for your 
convenience. 508 S. Seaman.

Mr and Mrs. Calvin Jones o f  
Hobbs, New Mexico, visited her 
relatives, the Jim Grice family and 
0 . M. and Miss Artie Pilgrim re
cently. They also called in the John 
Tucker home.

FILES FOR TRUMAN MUSEUM- -Under the watchful eye of 
an Army guard, right, one of 12 trailers hlled with President 
Truman’s personal flies Is unloaded at the Jackson County Court* 
houHS, tn Kansas City, Mo. Spccisl security measures have been 
taken to protect the document!, many of them containing confl* 
dentiel information, while they ore stored in the eourlhoute. Mr. 
Truman'a papers will oventuaUy be (Usd in the Harry ■. Truman 
Memorial Library, at Orondvlow. Me., now under consUuutiun.

tary-treasurer o f  AFBF, speaking 
at the annual banquet in the even
ing, which will climax the meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blackwell 
were in Fort Worth last week at
tending an important peanut meet
ing.

A  visitor in the William Melton 
home for an indefinite slay is a 
brother, (loonan .Melton, who hails 
from Avery, Teg.

Cheaney folk sent best wishc-s 
to Minister Bill Grasham and his 
wife, Eeanor, who are vacationing 
in Arizona and California.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Chr .stmas 
and son o f  Longview visaed his 
aunt an.'k uncle, Mr. and Mrs. San
ford Lemley last week.

G old a n  D ep a rtu re

PINKHAM NOTCH, N. H. —  
Dolly Copp, for whom the East’s 
largest camp ground here is nam
ed, was a woman with a mind o f 
her own. .She remarked on her 
golden wedding anniversary that 
“ 50 years is long enough to live 
with one man”  and strolled out of 
the life o f Hayes Copp.

Lore.sta I-ove is spending the 
week with her cousin, Joy Love.

The Eastland County group who 
are attending Farm Bureau Insti
tute at A&M this week are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Love, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Coates, Ray Norris and Mrs. 
Bill Tucker.

P o o r  Ju d gm en t

.FAIRMONT. W. Va.— A couple 
of magazine salesmen without city 
permits picked the wrong door
bells to ring. They were arrested 
when they visited the homes of 
Mayor James H. Hanway and Po
lice Chief John U. Au.stin.

CALL eoi FOK CUASSlFlEf* 
AO SERVICE

NOTICE; We were lucky to buy 
at distress prices some beautiful 
china imports. Figurines, tea sets, 
china planters at low prices. O m e  
in and look. Horton Ceramics Pot
tery' 'Yard, East Main, Eastland, 
Texas.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Se W-Serrlee-ReetaU-SepplUe

STEPHENS 
typewriter Co.

Mrs. Iva Blackwell and her two 
sister, who were visiting her, 
paid Mrs. John Love a call recent
ly. Mrs. Love, who taught school 
many years ago at Triumph, board 
ed wKh the Vestal family.

V’ esper services were held Sun
day evening prior to the opening 
session Monday morning. The 
convention will be through Thurs
day, with Roger Fleming, secre-

QUALITY renovating on any 
type i t  Mattress. No job  too 
large or amaUL

JoDM HottrMfl Company
T03 Ave. A. Pb. M l CUee

OLD RIP SOUVENIRS
Buy Yoiir Souvenirs at the Booths 

3n The Square.
Old Rip Wagon Pins —  Large Covered Wagons 

Open Planter Wagons . . . Beautiful for all uses.
e

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

REAL ART
Gin AND NOVELTY SHOP

420 Eastland Bonk Bldg. Phone 841

U T  US

■ N '
YOUR

0 A M P R *

d  I /

K o matter what type o f  a|>pearance work your rii 
nerds, you'll find ii always Pays tu .Stay Slutlebaker 
All the Way. Trent yuur ca< tu i Studebaket beam) 
treslment today. All work will ,be pcrfo.mcii by 
Studeha.‘:er appearance specialists iis’ ng factory- 
recuiiim cn.'nuccfivls, ccjuipnienl and techniques. «

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
.9061.11019

Solw— STUDBBAKEB— SomcR
PhoiM 616

NOTICE!
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

• NEWS FROM

D E S D E M O N A
By Mfr. Lthel Keith

Mr. tintl Mri. (ieorjcfc McNatt ' 
o f  Arabia, have visitirijc her i
Kraitdmolher, Mi^. Ida Wilhite. ]

Mr.-. Dan Johii.’-on o f l*umpu, | 
It fi for her home Saturday after \ 
vihitlntr wi.h her parenlN, Mr. and : 
Mm. Tom Northeutt. Her father 
ha?: been qi;ite HI with pneumonia. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis re
turned home Wednesday after a 
ten-day tour throu^rh the (irand 
C anyon, Salt Lake C'ity and points 
in Colorado.

Mr. and .Mr-. Wayne Well.s vi<i- 
led over thfcr week eml with her 
mother, .Mr.>. Peark Mile.'. i

Mr, and John Arriohl spent  ̂
Thur>flay niyhl in Sundown with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Leaser and Beverly Jo. Mrs. | 
Arnold's mother, Mrs. Ludie Koori- | 
ce, wa.̂  with them but remaine.d 
in Sundown to visit another dau- 
t^hter, Mr. and Mrs. Odis Wriicht.

ML I Japan. Mr.-. Saint and duujrh- 
ter will report in San Krancisto, 
Cal f., on Aujf. D». Mr. Saint is 
aufi.tcr at the Fuchu ordinarur de
pot in Fuchu, Ja an.

Mrs. J. C. Ia‘(£ is u patient in the 
(junnan hospital at this time.

Bates Duke who ha.N been at 
home lor three week." with ** por
tion of three finKer^ mi.NFinŷ , a." a 
re.-uit o f an oil field accident, î  
able to be buck at his work in 
Lovinjrton, N. M.

f >ter-j:.-law, Mr.-. Lrc Northeutt.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Wilcoxson 
and children, are s{K’iid>np; their 
vacation here with hir parents, 
Mt. and M rs. J. M. WilcoxNon and 
her mother, M r. Kthel Keith.

Mr. ufid .Mrs. JeATie Bowle> and 
M 1 . uiifl Mis. j . T. Bowie." visiteij 
Ihi.- week end with their parent.-, 
Mr. am! Mi>. Jep Bowie.-.

Woodrow Hallmark visited thii 
week with his sister, Mrs. Shorl> 
•May and Mr. May and fan ily.

man w ho nursed him. The wilP o f  
Fmrna Hall, ti4, specified that the 
house and lot jeo to William T. 
Ty.-on, .'tid, after the death o f  her 
aunt.

Buddhist monks, prMtaU and 
a.Vf. en worked by suu and torch ' 

li>:h’. for more than j.oOO years to 
hew from .solid rock the elaborately 
• at*\’ed temples un<i decorations at 
.Ajanta and Kllora in the Indian 
Slate of ilyfierabad.

•Mrs. Randolph Duke who has 
been u patient in the Gorman ho.— 
pitui, has returned to her home.

N u rse ’ t W ill
MK.MITILS. Tenn. A nim

----------  ' year?oId white boy will inherit a
Tom Beatty is at home nursinjr ■ house hit from the Nejrro wo- 

an injureil toe, he sustaitied tn the 
o l field'.

FARIAS - RANCHES 
PontRooft a  JohMoa 

REAL ESTATE 
Oty ProportT ..

Mrs, Mack Keith left Sunday for 
her home in Odeaia, after a week’i 
visit here with her parent,, Mr. 
and Mr,. Hubert Rainey.

Fish Buckley, attended the ban. 
quet Thursday night at the Con- 
nellee hotel in Eastland. It was 
given by the Light Weight Aggre
gate Co., and sponsored by the 
Shaw Equipment Co.

l ittle Karc’ ii and I’hil Wall.- o f 
Stwiphcnville, .^|cnt part of thi.- 
wcek vi.sitiiig with .Morri-s Kay and 
Linda (iiecnhuw.

Ml.-. ( a. êy .Mozcllc ha.- been on 
the sick li.-it for .several week.-.

Maborn Wilcox.-oii and son, 
Brook.i, attended the funeral of 
Uncle Arch Holbrook at Farmers- 
ville this week.

 ̂ Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Wood« of 
Florida ore here v.aiting with her 
, ‘iiter, .Mrs. Ullie Flen. They spent 
the week end in De Leon with a

The Auto is a Dandy but a Death-Dealer—
. . .  A lot o f people imagine the automobile to be a wonder

ful plaything like a shining toy, but ucluully it is a death
dialing murhine. The .National ,'^afety Council say, the aver
age niotorist niaki-.' from *Jii to .50 derision.- an hour. \A hat 
jiappen- if only oi.e o f Ihe-e decisions is wrong* In heavy go 
ing a driver is never more tlian one -eeoiid away from an acci
dent. .so folk.' go right ahead' but don't blame us if you iievei 
conie back.

If It's Insurane* W « Writ* It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
C*,il**il (I, t«t4 ) T*sat

Correction— In a recent state
ment it was reported that Mr. 
and .Mrs. Hurley Saint were soon 
to sail fo r  Korea. It should have

Appliaoca* • Sal** ^  S*s via* 
Pl«*ablnf R El*ct.

C ISC O  
Appliance Co,

Cisco. Toxas 
Phono 414

Pot

MONUMENTS
O f  Dlottnctloc 

call
M S S . ED ATCOCZ

Owr gMs* mt 
afcla* a* ta giva ja a  p ta a gt aaO

Saa dlaplay at 200 Ava- K. or 
oall IBfl for appoiatmanl

CUoo

IMPORTANT JOHN DEERE TRACTOR 
D E M O N S T R A T I O N

W e cordially invite you to a Field Demonstrotion of the newest John 
Deere Troctor— the new Model ” 40” , two-plow tractor with the new 3- 
Point Quick-Totch Equipment and the exclusive John Deere Load and 
Depth Control.

Plan Now To Attend This Demonstration 
And Drive This New Tractor!

TUESDAY, AUGUST II, 1953 
1:30 P. M.

On B. A. May Farm, 5 miles south of Eastland 
and 1 mile west of Punkin Center.

O W E N  I M P L E M E N T  C O M P A N Y
RANGER, TEXAS

"CCX5PERATE WITH YOUR SOK, CONSERVATION DISTRICT' 
"HELP TEXAS SAVE SOIL AND W ATER"

WE ARE NOW EQUIPPED TO GIVE 
YOU MUCH BETTER SERVICE!

For Better Service And 
Quality Cleaning * * *

C A L L  Y O U R
LICCNSCO

CLEANER

Try our exclusive cotton cleaning ser
vice Preserves original style and texture.

Don't take o chance washing your 
best cotton dresses at home. Hove them 
Sanatone Cleaned and they will look like 
new.

i/vW rOV eait Citjo^
f a m u s  

• F O R B I K I

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS

209 So. Seaman Phone 132
CALL 1|2 FOR FREE PICK-UP 

AND DEUVERT

Now . . .  at no more cost than ordinary milks. . .  you 
can enjoy the nationally famous quality of nutritious 
Fortmott Milk. It’s here now ... right in your favor
ite store. Tasty, rich Foremost Milk will give you 
new taste enjoyment in dairy products. Both Fore
most Milk and Ice Cream have earned the Good 
Housekeeping Seal.

Look forward to Foremost Ask for it today.

jmgoop-/riR)i«ma^

• F N IM O S r DAIRIES,hK*-Eastland

■^V
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Queen Louis, King James Crowned 
At Homed Toad Derby Coronation

GEMS CF 
THOUGHT

There i.- plenty o f loom at the 
^top without pushinr anyone off. ^

**AI1 thinjr> come to him who 
 ̂ -providtMl he vroe> altei
what he i-* waitir p̂r for. Wootirou I 
Wil.xoii.

o-
O portun: y u»um11> come* to 

the I in who \- ready for it.

Ranger Drivc-In Gets Mcon Is Blue

Bt C t i Y R E N E  R O B IN S O N
Lou 'C Sritern o f ijormat \m» 

rrm n e i queen o f the silver anni* 
v ff^ ry  eelehrat’on o f Old Uip 
Horned 'load Derby before a 
crowd ê t̂ifnate<i at '1,00m She wu.'> 
aiao chosen the most beautiful 
mil at the Indian Trail FestiNal

tn tininiari m July, She will iro 
to nrowiiw4M>tl thir. fall for a 
chance a- district queen if jihe

*‘ lf somethint: mx*- w rmip, it 
I more iiiiponant to t ilk about

... .. u I. . . i ho I.- ;;oim: to fix it than wiio i*wins there she will co  to .Austin'. ^  ..• 1 . - . ,. I to n.anic.H' a candaiate for Male ^alm j__
bureau <Jueen.

PERSONAL S nro visilitiK »ith her inothrr, Mrs, iml life in the world to coins, 
r-'f» Croon of < nrbon and Mr. wliich will last thruuitliuu ira,i<' 
naidcl's puirnts, Mr, and Mrs. .1. Ie.s> hrp.s, you will pass up Icmp- 

.Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Rainwater -j paniels, Si., of Knstland, while tations .i this life and work non| 
and family w’dl leave MonHiy for husband, .1. T. Daniels, .Ir., is with Cod's nlnn.
I'ossiini Kingdom for a week of .tlendiiiR a football school i n --------
fishiiiK and relaxation.

lendinR 
Ilousto.'.

Dixie D d re-In
OLDEN 

Phoa* 2501

Friday and Saturday 
A u fu it 7 • 8 

— .

PHIUP REED
Color by Technicolor

Sunday . Monday 
August 9 - 10

The cororsHep* took place on 
the south >ide o f the coui house 
ste’ s. Jimmy Harris, Jim Kd Will- 
man and Garr>* Downard, trumpet
ers, heraldetl the eominjr «>f the 
queen and her attemianu.

There are .wo thinjr' that in
to the mako-up o f fr ?rJi<hip; one 
i?. truth, the other understand-
iritf.

- - o —
Those who succeed are not nec- 

ie.saarilv extraordinary .he rc«t

MagtDo .MrXaniara 5<'cms to doubt William Holden's in- 
l.'ntU'tv ill thi.-. taxi opisrde from the picture ever> one is 
talkint' al'oui "Tl', ■ alooii >s Blue” tlie picture was made 
for .adults an I i: . ii 'ctls adult entertainment, t l̂ryiiifr Sun
day tVrti Tiu :;d.._ ..t your Ran«cr Drive In

M i-  Svitern was crowned <iueeni^.^ enouirh.

wi.whtnL'.

CLIFTON BARBARA

WEBB STANWYCK
' CHARLES BRACKETT

Tuesday Only 
August 11

Each Tuaaday I t  Dollar N i f h l '  
On# dollar  par car or ro fu la r  
admitMon. whichavar costs you 
loss Admission 40c. Children 
undor 12 froa

%1^'S s « s  moTa*.

if \ou are on the riirht 
track, you will iret run over if you 
jU''t '.here.

Coming together \% a lK*i:in- 
niim; keepinir toitether it. pro(rres.«; 
workin? tojrether is #ucce^>- Hen
ry Ford.

We make a living hy what wc 
?et. Hut we make a life by what 
we cive.

4-̂  DAVID NIVEN 
VERA-EUEN  

CESAR ROMERO

i r a a p Y  o o
_ 4 o v s t V
^  rt*. V reo^NtcoLOR'

. o f  u.< ju«t haven’t ex rted ou r-''-  
o f  the derby an.t stwe queen o f  I
-he Kostland Cou .ty F .nn Bur-' Msnv o f  u.-. -pend h .If our tim. 
e .u  1-ederat.on by A. 7. Myr.rk. ;  ̂
pre.ident - f  the fsrn- croup. M v -] .f  
nek al>o -'rowned Jamc'i iShorty* 
kendriik â  kinir «if the Farm Bur
eau. Uf.der a while archway de- 
c«>rate.i with srrt‘enenr. Other 

I trreen floral arrangement' wer»'
1 plactnl in the three door^vavw of 
! ih*' «titirthouse.

Flower formally &.tired,
'prinkleil r->se peddle^ alone- the 

,j pathway o f each o f  the atenflani.-*.
: w hich w ere a< follow w 
I Duebo^' Darlene Parmer;
\ Duke Don Kam^ey; Flow er Girl,
I Ivuhy Wendle.

P uche", Kittv InCTam; Duke.
IV»n Jobe. Flower Gî î, Leanna 

1 leOveriAiir**
i DueheAs, .Man* Fvelyn
' ;' k: Dukr. Jack Kison; Flower
j Gi* I'arol Fisor. 
j Duchess, .<andra Han-ell; Duke,
.Phil Hilliard: Flower Cirl. Gay*
: .\f ; Hlackwe;i

Durhe-u. .Melba Brown. Duke,
t t Dovt Maupin; Flower Gir'.
Kh y  -on.

D '’ch*vi, Patsy Nom?:- Duke.
” ' t r o ” 'n>. Flower Girl, f'harlen^
P' kwel!.

Duche,<.«. Jovee Fry: Duke. Boh- 
I bv Travip. Flower G rl. Paula 

r  oates
Duche^'. Donna Blackwell:

Duke. Tohnnv Swinney; Flower |
<iir'. Si.-̂ sy fUackwell * l

r*u«he; '̂‘ . S». \ C^o;er: Duke.
®“ra’ iklin Kiiurht* Flower Girl..
T or* «t.T l.ove. Heler Biarkwell.
LirdJt J*ipne:

r*-ov  ̂r 1*.*srer-. S 'lvia Her 
i dr’ •k̂  Jimmy Smi-.h

Train Bearer-. Judv Pippen and
; -:.v I -LO.
I The crow nin^ o f the kin r an I 
! nueeri was ^irbli^hteH hv a fonra l ^

'•H- '̂anlrv Fr’dav niirb* ♦hat camo 
; the . id-.t o f  the 2- t̂h ninntnjr 
< t>f Old Rin Horae«l T'>ad T)erKv , 
j Followin'- the crowninsr o f  the 
I M ;pr- tt.f T»rlc*or *5»ate Cnllepe?

P i'id fro - ^tenhenv ille *rave a 
I eoncerv on the com er of the court
j ho'*<e *ona^e.
1 -treet dance ft.!!owr| ‘ hf com.

r«r*. •* furnished by the
I Fox Band '*f \bile.te

Mr-. Frank CaAllebeny went to 
.Midland thus week to see her «̂ on 

Ijimin- and dautrbter*in*Iaw, Mr. and Mi*.
Frank Casleberry. Mr?. Frank 
l a?tleberr>. Jr., had an emergen
cy ap; endectomy. Karen Ca.'tlo- 
berry will visit her ffrar.dnareiiir 
here next week before Lroinjr to 
IhiUa  ̂ to tro lo ?chii»l.

. ---------
Mr. «nd Mrs. C»rl Jone.- shop

ped in .Abilene Fridsy

SEE A GOOD MOVIE

Alter Society of 
Catholic Church 
Met Wednesday
T‘n» Altar Society of St. Frai.ii.- 

5 atholic t'hurch :r.et .Aul:. at
7:10 p..'

The met njr wa oimticU v. ith 
prayer by ISc\. hather Bae2>ni:ui, 
which wa> iol!tJvs»*<l by a pr:i>\T 
by .Mr.' Clement.̂ , for the late 
Mis. .Milton Hunt. Dumuz tm> bi.,sf- 
T.e>- minute of the la.*l
mcclirir were read to thr f.\ei y 
mrir.ber pre.>CT . and they w»*re 
a(.pra\vd .'i. lead. It v.*a. ioiided 
that the revu ai mcolinc '»f he 
uTtiely would be os the fir̂ t Wed- 
ne.̂ lay tn each month. Kev. Father 
Boesman lead in the clo îrjr pray
er.

The meelinc will be .S< pt. 2. in 
the honn* of .Mr>. Ilichard MidAlle- 
ton. :i00 Sou h Dixie St

READ THE. V.1JE5SIFICDR

Christian Science
'i'ha! <iod. .''pirit. lannot be 

found in matter or thruueh m.atci 
ial >veii.e. but i.- known to thoxe 
'^ho turn to Mini in prayer and 
il.;ht de-.ire, will be pointed out 
M the l,i's.<un - Strnioii on the 

.--ubjeet of •'.''pirit" to b«- read IhU 

.''unda.\ in ('hri.-tian Siionce 
rh.inlie- Seleition.< from t h e  
Bible ai R the I'hri t̂ian Science 
textlniok A ill be incluilcd.

The followin'.: 'erse from ^̂ ulms 
will bi' lead a an illu-.lrntion of 
'hi- r.ifhtpou-. prajer (143:101; 
"Teaeh me to do thy will; for thou 
ar: my (lod: thy xpirit i« good; 
li a I m,‘ iftto the land of up.iKn.-
I'.e-iS, ’*

.Mai\ Baker IMdy, the I>i.»cover- 
er and ' ounder of Chri.-'tian Sci- 
< nee, .tated that Spirit, r.oil, ix 
wholly t:oo<l in the.'e word-: "In 
.Spirit there i.- no matter, even ai< 
ill Truth there i- no error, and in 
(rood no evil. It i.- a fal.<e -uppoxi-

,Mr and Mrs. Charles Xorton 
and sons, Charles Howard anil 
r.ayn nnd of Abilene, visited in 
Kusttanil la-t week end with Mr.-i. 
Norton’s fister and family, .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Blevin.s .Ir., and 
family.

.Ml -. Frank Lovett has as her 
guests thi- week her two grand 
f-oiis, Bobhy and David, sons o f 
Dr I!, D. Lovett o f  Olney. The 
children’s mother and youiigei' 
brother, liaymond, will come for 
them this week end.

.Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Brock and 
laughter o f Birniineham, .Via., 
ave been visitinir here with Mr. 

Brock’s lutrents, Mr. and Mrs. Ho- 
ivai'd Brock. They vis-le.I other re- 
at.vc.s ill Denton and Lubbock.

Mr.'. J. T. Daniels ami children

lion, the notion that there is real 
-ubstancc-iiiatter, the opposite of 
SpiriM Spirit, (iod, is infinite, all. 
Spirit can have no oppo.site”  ( Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures, page 37S).

REFLECTIONS—
(Continued from a 1)

while ?eekuic w'orldly plc.'i:ure. 
Ut'ad Hob. x!:2R.

V o' there may be some pletiRuro 
to be tierivofl from sin, but they 
Mie brutiAi pleaxureR. They are for 
<he moment only, but will cost you 
the greater pleasuros o f life, and 
will enti in Fadness anti diKpuir.• • •

If you would please (tod. if 
you would enjtiy life while on this 
earth, and hove a promi.Ne o f etei

THEATRE —  IN CISCO. TEXAS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

t E

M A J C S T I C
LAST TIMES TODAY

THE nnST EPIC OF 
-tMEJI'CA IN 3 CIMENSIOilS:

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

^*rtiiM Bjniic adventure /

C H A R IIS

LA U G H TO N

-*

Also Selected Short Subjects

! Sandra. I inds and Teddy Kloet- 
e: of I'hocnix. Ar *.. are spenA're 
a month with their grandmother. 
Mr- Pearl Klo-ter «f Dublin, and 
their aunt an i uncle, .Mr. and Mr- 
r,u\ P.ob r.son and family of F..i-t- 

j land
I — ----

Dr and Mr-. Verii .Scott of 
Slepben\ille visked Friday with 

I .Mr-. (Irnee Bunipa.--

R A N D O LP H
S C O T T

Barbara Britton 
John Corradine

— PLUS—

THE GREAT WHITE HUNTER
Phis Cartoon

SUNDAY ytND MONDAY

/ t r  yoi/Jf^ R  JUVL G E  R  Tne/ITPi.

fTTi
N O W  P L A Y I N G

Adults 7Sc Children 40c
Including Tax and 3-D Glasses

^ iVv.icrpr m([MMMOMUK miKIt
LAMAS OANl MEDINA

iTTICNMieOieR

rt
■ MIC,M\A/A '  %r\ Oa KK̂ FD Mill '

LAST TIMES SATURDAY

iaMd lli»i Sir t »w*M Vr lAir
Im IM iib lii'ir

F R E E V U E

TfCNRMCOiOII

See our regular screen 
picture plus a surprise 

ieoture aud two Techni
color cartoons Saturday 
Night.

SUNDAY - MONDAY . TUESDAY

HISTORY’S GREATEST ADVENTURE!

— n t m e o w

tilt MONTGOMERY
>• ..lOM KONS

. «n w i  Kisioii yoiw.ioa

u  s I s rr r r n -sT rT r r rr r r r r s-r r r i I n  b i s i JTTrrr i > s rj

' T j -t e  I S
rTHtricTUSt/

A  I EVfSYOUC IS 1 t  I ! - « « ► «

t » e a s i s ,j  s rTgjajaa^,̂ B M t s i s « «

ym spe» pm •» •wr i antn*eftcid a* an u*7«M u:*.L
Plus 3 Stooge 3-D comedy

SUNDAY .  MONDAY
JUNE HAVER and 

DAN DAILY in

THE GIRL 
NEXT DOOR
Dazzingty Technicolor

Tuesday • Wednesday 
and Thursday

ON OUR SAGE
Personal appearance of 

LARRY KELLY and 
JOHNNY

and Are They GoodI 
You'll Love Them

— P L U S —
An Outstanding Picture
VIRGINIA MAYO and 

BURT LANCASTER in

SOUTH SEA 
WOMAN

Children 2Sc . Adults 60c 
AND WORTH IT!

AUGUST IS THE MONTH 
AT THE MAJESTIC

ROLAND • DURYEA —tu*»is Sl >»»<a' .east

Plus Latest News and Cartoon

iMiarw -  m cue#. <ua« 

Saturday Only 
Admission 38c and 9c 

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

Hornet
ROOCAMERM̂ AIIELEÎ  
ADRIAN BOOTH-IM WILLS

— PLUS

l A s m o
WITH

GUM
f U R Y !

.lath UIIIH-AI Faiiy’ St.jsbr

Plus Serial and Cartoon

X

vSeefngiaalre>forJ9
The only one^with the

A TRUE FOOD FREEZER 
?m A BIG REFRIGERATOR!

I
Unlike ordinary fraazing compart
ment,, il'( completely sealed off 
from the refrigerator. Seporote 
freezing system keeps food zero- 
tone safe for monthsi Ice cream 
stays hard. Frozen foods stay store- 
fresh. Nothing else like HI

EXCLUSIVE Cyda-matic 
NEATLESS DEFROSTING!
Here’s really carefree automatic 
defrostingl As sooe os the filmiest 
veil of frost appears on the exclu
sive Refrig-o-plote, it is banished 
like magic, and without HEATERS, 
C LO C K S , TIMERS or BUTTONSI 
There’s nothing else like HI

RUST-PROOF SHELVES 
ROLL OUT-ALL THE WAY!
New "ROIL-TO-YOU” Shelves glide' 
out Ml-length, smoothly, silently. 
Put oil foods—even small items 'way 
at the bock—right at your fingcr- 
tipsl It's another Frigidoire FirstI

Truly, the flnetl of mere than IS 
million Frlgldolresl 10.8 cu. ft. of 
eirfe feed tteroge space with 
ouch features at Oulekube lea 
Troyt . . . Mn-tlze, porcelain 
finithed Hydrertort, . .  big, deep 
Utility Trey . . .  storage space on 
the deer . . . Meter-Miser with 
5-Year Pretectlen Plan . . .  one- 
piece porcelain feed compart
ment . . .  and smart, new design 
that will stay beautiful for yearti

l■Blrial MMil IS IPI Shim
EASY

PAYMENTS

C iit  III S n  t it  l i n t  N w

Food Frwzer-Refrigerator

Lamb Motor Company
305 C. Main Phone 44

r: . 11


